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' KIPEOID'AGE.From tlx Esltigfc fbfWtat.-- ) Sebothpol Can U TaUMuit, U .The question remain; sloea sack a state of
things exut aa te auike H aeccstary that the is

sboahi WKwa ow ia order to prevent

the dnadful evils if whkh'l have alluded I Aad
this bring sne lo Mr. KVa statistics, which are

JB- -

If we recollect aright, it waa not many
months after tbe siege of Sebastopol com
menced, that Brigadier uenerat Webb
fomerly of the; regular army, and more
recently editor of the New. York Cou-

rier and Enquirer, wrote letters to hia
paper from England, demonstrating to
his own entire satisfaction that Sebasto
poi could be easily earned by assault by
tbe allied armies. The progress of the
seige and tbe recent tremendous repulaa '

of the attempt to storm, bas convinced the "
Brigadier or bia error, and he has now
come to the sensible conclusion that "8e-- "

bastopol cannot be taken must be Starr- - -

ed ouU" -r..t

If tlie allies had acted on that principle
from the first, investing the town com--
pletely North and South, it might have
fallen long ago. - lbs the only meant by
which it will ever fall. The Courier ret r

fers at length to the repeated failure to
make any impression upon the fortifieai-tion- s

the repulse of the fleets which at.
tacked forts Quarantine ond Constantino
at the mouth of the harbor, on the 17th of
October the successive bombardments
resulting in nothing-r-final- ly the decisive 1

and terrible defeat at the Redan and raal-ako- ff.

The Courier comes to the rational .

conclusion that the only reasonable hope
now left for taking this stronghold Is by ,

investing it so completely as to cut on
all chance of supplies of food and ammuni-- ,

tion. " This," adds the Conrierj wonld
only he a work of time. . Liprandi One
dnven from the heigtits beyond tbe lcner
naya7the entrenchments- - may be carried
around the north side of Sebastopol, and
the place, being completely blockaded aar

it is by aea,. would be entlrelyjaelated ; j
from tlie remainder ef the Crimea, or by J
prosecuting operations in the Sea of Aeon
and at the isthmus of Perekon, the Crimea,
ftseff ay-- be cutoff from.all MpgUes bj :

the main land. f ,, i, "iTr,
A It would be rash to state, with any '

degree of positiveness, what the actual .

araout of food and munitions of war in ...

Sebastopol now is; but, even making th
most liberal ajiowance, it cannot, wim any ...

likelihood, be said to exceed a year's ne--- --r.

' In tha June number of TTnnt's Mer-- 1
- . i. . ' . . . - 1 . f

chants' Magazine ta a tabje ot tlie average
e attained hv men nursninrr different

occupations. Some of its fcb are of
ancli general interest that we gfeaa "mem
from it and present tuein in chronologi
cal order. i : .

. Tlie man tbat dies youngest, as migbt
be expected perhaps, i tbe Itailway
Brakeman. Ilis average age is only 27
Yet this must be taken with some allow
ance from the fact that hardly any; but
young anq acuve snen. am euipioyeu in
uiat capacity. - f -

At the same ag dies the Factory
Workman, throueli the combined influ
ence of confined air, sedentary posture,
scant wazes and unremitting toil.

Then comes the Railway liaggageman,
who is smashed, on an average, at 30. ,

.Milliners and Dressmakers ..live but lit-
tle longer. The average age of tlie one
is 33, and the other
' The En 21' nee r, tbe Fireman, the Con
doctor, the Powder Maker, the Well
Iligger, and the Factory Operative, all of
whom are exposed to suaaen and; violent
deaths, die on an average' under the age

The Cotter, the. Dyer, tbe Leather
iresser, tne --ipouiecary, tne voniection-er- ,

the Cigar Maker, the Printer, the Sil
versmith, tire Painter,- - Shoe Cutter, the
hngrayer and tlie Machinist, ail of whom
lead confined lives irittn unwholesome at
mosphere, none of thom reach the average
age 'of'0.-"- v- v -

The Musician blows his breath all out
of his body at 49. The - editor- - knoeka
himself into pi at the same ago." "

;Tben comes trades that are active or in
a ptiref air.. Tlie Baker lives to. lite aye- -

rage age of 13, the Butcher, to 49,-th- e

Brick maker to 47, the Carpenter to 49,
the Furnace Man to 42, the Mason tb 43,
the STate TJiitter to to41,
the Weaver to 44, the Drover to 40, the
Cook to 45, the Inn Keeper 1 to 4tS, tbe
Labaror to 44, the Domestic Servant (fe-
male) to 43. The Tailor lives to 43, the
Tailorcsa to 41.

Why should the Barber live iill 5Q, if
not to show the virtue-ther- ts tn perso
nal neatness ana soap and water I

Those who average over half a century
among mechanics are those .who keep
their muscles and lungs in beathful and
moderate exercise, and are not troubled
with weighty cares. The Blacksmith
hammers till 51, the Cooper-- till 59, the
Builder till 52, the Shipwright till 56, and
the Wheelwright tilt 50. The Miller
lives to be whitened with age, as well as
flour, at 61. Tlie Rope Maker lengthens
tbe threads ot lite to 04. .Merchants aver
rage 52.

Professional men live longer than is
generally supposed. Litigation kills cli
ents sometimes but seldom, Lawyers, for
they average 55. .

. Physicians prove their usefulness by
prolonging their own lives to the same
period. ..1 ., '.

Clergymen, wno it 13 to oe presumes,
-s - " , - T; t

ere.
Seafaring life and it8adjunctssecm,in- -

stondot dangerous, to le .actually condu-
cive longevity. "

We have already seen that tlie Ship-
wright lives till 56. Hie Sailor averages
43, the Caulker 64, the Sailmaker 59, the
Stevedore 57, the Ferryman 65, and tbe
Pilot 64. ;rrv. ' , -

- A- - dispensation - of -- Providence that
Maine Law men may consider incompre-
hensible That :Brewers' and Distillers
live to the ripe age of 64.

Last and longest lived corno Paupers,
67, and "Gentlemen," 63. Tlie only awo
classes that do nothing for. themselves,
and live on their neighbors, outlast all the
rest Why should they wear out, when
they are always idle f ' '

PINS.
What becomes of all the pins f-- --Ex-

There are not so many pins in the world
as many imagine, lbe largest pin tacto--
rv in the L ititvu Mates is in wateroary,
Connecticut. It manufactures at least one
third, if not one-hal- f, of all consumed in
the United States ; and yet the result of
its labonrs is but four millions of pins per
aayrtiniucutly 1t has to rmrtix day
to make njinfor tme iiifuihltant ! If j

to what this establishment produces, we
aifd all made bv other factories, and nil
imported, the daily product it not' half
a pin to eacn person : o that ir every
one lost or destroyed mw pin a day, in
stead of one pin every two Jay, the whole
world of piuued garments would fall to
pieces !
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- 'OlK 'TRIP, V .

W arriveu t our nnt Wt week, to
late, to p-- t anjUiin In our iiMtu.
We left CralUre, on !uJay, to meet
pecial aiointmcut; k( the Iioom of our

friend Ir. Eatott when we arrived we
fount quite a fapecUU crowd. - There:. I 11. iU l U. !..
ker. of (lie WajnMviM circuit; after we
bad concIodeJ aervice ; Mr. I'arkcr pp- -

nruacheI no, ana we petit tutte a merry
Loor,dicfuringoD difference of opinion ;

wbtch an agreewent, tltat we
abooiJ liar' a public dUcwin, on Itie
tubjeen anil mode t baplwim. r loe aqt-jNet-

lo b dicoed, jrfl theM, via :

laLlliat, baptutn Ij tL
ApoitIic mode. ; ...

. S. TTjut, the babtitito of infant ia not
valid. .....

I --the-fl yrfm tmi we alRrmj hr
.- ideniea."' -

In lU second, he affinna, we deny.
Tbe diwnatinn, wlH menee on Wed

neadaT lb 12th day of September, at 13
o'clock., either M Bethel, Urn Kietd, r

61vk Carap-pTOBnd,- Uaywotx!. ,
--

. W left it to In m to wtect the phtee.
If not providvittially hindered w wilt-b-

there Carolim luUili fencer.

IfcwiT1Jit vxatwoa. quentiona are
at hut to ha ducidud, 10 far at hat a they
concern Iter. Cajm.u attd Pahkkm, and
all the peof4 in tlieir charge ; or ul we

aliall witneaa an exciting time among
them. If Mr. Oaoakr ia beaten in tiiia

COQtrovery, what will be the coneijm;n-te-a

1 lie wifl have to give np tlio Car

' ollna Intelligencer," or clwMige iU chr-acte- r;

he will hare to quit preaching Im-

mersion doctrinn, and eeaae denouncing
infant baptism t he will have tochange
the wbola enrrent of hit present life, and

Instead of laWing to soo nito
. WCttllMfei thn riren jud:cmkjof Uie

ing them to practice essential troths more
clear! revealed. -

B"ut If Mr Cansler tliOnld wip, in this

conUroTersy, what then I Mr. Pakkkh,

we tnpm,HnMctbodist-O- f coirre At

will find himself in a dilcma : he will ei-

ther Lave to tnra- - baptist-- and go around

Mf.;Ci tr ttus he wilt convict himad f of

Iniocrlt;ror we take it, tLat tteae
gentlemen are la solemn earnest; and that

it ia not forthe gratification or amusement

fa gaping crowd that they go into this
diacuauon ; nor U U from thoM less wo
Ujjt motives,' personal diversion, or the

gratification of a passion to ahuM other
denomiaational- - They are in search of

tbe vao way, and mean to go in luac way

when they have found it Their coursvs

atreaentWin4positedHetiws4iey
have travelled in them long enough,' one

would think, to have been eo far apart a

J?IS,CT SlSLi flSC0 controversy:

But hTpHnoTherwrse
termlned to come towtlier, to meet and

pluck scales off each o'tlier'i eyas, and to

take each other into fond and loving em-

brace, and to walk together the balance
of their days. ' "We congratulato tlu-in- ,

and commend them to the public on the
merit of their proposed discussion. "

JTW OJit Jjiartmt-nt- . WwiU

Tosfmagtci: General has made
the following order, via :

.' It sliall le tlie duty of the postmaster
or of one liis assistants, in all casoa im-

mediately before the office is swtfpt or

otherwise fleered. of rubbfab, to collect

eessity, for it is known that the place had
imh a targe maguiue 01 prvvwiwu wueu
first approached, and the supplies that
have since been forwarded have not been
extraordinary in amount, there being no
occasion for this, sine the communica
tion with main land baa not been at any ,

time interrupted or even threatened. ' W
recognise the difficulty of maintaining aa
Investment for an extended and uucerv
tain period of time, for the moral of th
allied forces would be far better preserv
ed by constant action than by any such tri-
al of patience and fortitude; but w fully
believe that this plan will soon become
aa admitted though unwelcome necessity.'

WALTER SCOTT'S ADVICETO HIS SQtf.

1. " I causer too muck .impress ou your mind

tbat labor is th conditio tbM WW.HSt impoa- - ,

ing worth having thst osa bs had without it, ..
from the bread which the peasant wins by th
sweat of bis brow to the sports with which the, '

rich man gets rid of his ennui. The only differs

enc betwixt them is, the poor "matt labors to,

B sgaia! I luood that he doesaot say that

! b' pvtftm no sy
mar Maen anumnt of doing it. And tbea I
(Uisd that if I ibouki cbarg hiaa ith having

WlaV-weaJ- U to reply, " W.U,
what if! did say o, laying is not drttminf.
And thee he woald bars me again," aad lakould
have to loot tits cigar bill. Bat I must say,
miachieroaaly, that I am opposed to political
frca. " There nTa aerrery, not o say

tlwin, that I caonot ahide They
ant aat tb vagiuies of the Btiad. I baa award
of m.Vdreamirij of di under whea there had not
been a cnad ia a week 1

Mr. K. complains that be hit no paper Sn the
Statatoaklbira. . If this were so, it woald bs
aoatr sridenos that Mr. K. ia wrong. Though I
ooneede that alt the papers may bs wrong aad
Mr. --K. right But! give Mr; K.tb eomforting
aasuranoe, that tb "Standard" a for bun,
anbas be means to say, what h wed to any,

that that is no paper at all! ' " '

Mr. K. seem to regret that there are no per-o-n

tworn to lupport bim. - Agai I
bim with the amurance, that :t bare beard

men (wear they would vote lor him who never
voted lor : him ttlorer I oonft-- I u'ht it
"vaia and ra4i swearing," yd that a eertaia
Judge ought to b told of ft.

1 make no reply to bis objections sgaiaat se-

cret Socictk and. oatb-bouo- d Societies. Ma-ao- a

are auch, and Washington was a Masoa,
and aoare Mr.K.aod mvMtlC Everr pnjadio

I that he eacita against th K. X.'a agaiont
the Ma6na. Political association are proper.
If, then, secret oath-boun- d Societies are proper,
it cannot be. that secret, oath-boun- j, politicul
Sotjettea JmjrojiT.r, If $i th$ jxtrft are good
the waoe mutt be so. Whether a Society i to
.h prai"! .or blnmed (kiiunk not upou jta afe

crrcy or yvllicitii, but upou its' principles and
ubjrttt.

Mr. K. says that Washington, in his ' farewell
addrew,' such. 11m atakment is

: for there it not one word or sen-

tence that even looki like it. ...

:.. MrK Lkens the K.Xs to the "Jacobins."
Every one a ho has read the hktory of France
knows how niijuit this k. France waa an okl
and poarejrful monarchy. She wa Catholic with-

al, llutory ssys the nobility became oppressive
and the church corrupt and tbe nation in6dvl.
Tbe King waa beheaded. The government wu
destroyed. A new one bad to be formed. Pif
ferent partita arusu. Cue wanted a king and

Another wanted aoonstitutioa with
out a liug ; and others wanted neither a king and
comtitution nor a comtitation without a kini.
Excikmt-n- t ihcreaited. There Wat nothing to re
strain them. Thev unaniinoiulv decreed that
there was no' God, that the Bible waa a fable,
and death only a perpetual deep. And hence
man oiitv an am'waf. AdJ a one party would
get the aacendeney over the other, Uiey would
butclrer one another tike animals ; and at tliit
tfrrJaflahje .'win numt lilrtWkniiLteta-tbe- j

stand that a man might Jmam of a Kkeneas

the Jacotiin and K. X.'a, but no mortal
man wiJt atmkt can trace it

Again : we are likened to tlx Democratic
clulis which endeavored to overthrow Washing- -

tout administration and involve ut in a war

with England and all the frantic schemes of tbe

French revolution. So far from this being to,

oaf object is eai'aif foreigners, and all CorDmu-nitiqnwit- h

ibem.VhilerAfirj was a a

with foreigners. This ia really too
even for a dream.

Mr. K. says we connect polities with religion,

snd sre against Eberty of eontcienae. This j
simply alisurb. Our princiflet say the contrs-- 1

ry ; our practiet shows trie contrary. We are
or liberty of conscience and liberty for worship.

And this bruigs us m conflict with th Cathol-

ics. For the Pope sitys in bis Encycfical letter,
Auir. 15th, 1852, liberty of oonscienee ia a most
pestilential error a pest most to be dreaded in

Sute." u, tliuii, are fur liberty of conscience ;

tbe Catholics are oppotti to it. Mr. K. abate
us ami aupports the Cslholical Still bs say he

is a Protestant!! All tbe worse! ' TV bare,

an enemy in our household. This mutt be a Pro-

testant or Catholic country. They can no more

world iliowo it It may he that it ought not to

ba to, but 1 it ao. They may endure one an

other while there is such a disparity in numbers

ai that the dominant nrty does not foar the

other, nut just as soon as tney approacn each
other in numbers and influence, just then they

begin to strive for the anccndency. And then

come such persecutions fire and faggot at

make the blood chill to think of. The Cathol-

ics aru infolerant by fiutb and practice. It is

their creed. The l'rokwtanta have been so some-

times from necessity. We fled from tbe persecu-

tion of the old world. We came to a wilder-

ness and aubducd it, and made a fair country

with peace and plenty and God' blueing. And

the question is now presented to tb American

people, whether we will preserve the Protestant
influence and rclijpon ccuriiig to the Catho-

lic, who are with us and in the mmortfjr ao,
all tlieir rihtt ; or keep open our ahorea to

tbe influx of immigrant to the number of 500,-OO-

a year, of whom 300,000 are Catholics, il

tbey will have the entire ascendancy,

or else approach us so near aa to cause U

struggle for the ascendency 1 .Will it

not be better for the Cathobc as well as our'

selves to guard against the evil, while it is yet
in the distance, thau to wait until it is near and
imminent, and tbea bar to exterminate it by

toroal For tbi ia errfai : that this mt be

either a Protestant or a Catholic country. Thev
will riever olerate each other, when they sp- -

coon try is attributable to the foreign mflueac

mongea.-- , ;jz.llL
The eeoans shows (see abstract, rage 131,1

that from 1790 to 1810 th foreign immigra-

tion to. tbi country was 8,000 a, year ; from

1 810 to 1820 it waa 11,000 a year; from 1820
to 1830 it was 14,000 a year; from 1830 to
1810 it was'60,000 a year; and 1840 to 1850
it was 150,000 a year. Besides some that came
from Canada. From 1850 to this time tbe en-

tries st lb ports sre between i and 500,000 ;
and but vear tU estimate ' is S00.000.- - Tb
'Site population' of Korth Carolina ia only
a little over 800,000, so tust enough come to
settle a Sute a populous as Jf. C. a year. The.

cafcniailort in the census (see abs. p. 130,) is that,
if It increase' aa It has, in 35 years from tbi time

the population of this country will exceed that of
France, England, Spain, Portugal, Sweden, and
Switxertand, off combined. ' And any one who

will make the calculation will find that ia 10 or

15 years the foreign will the native

population.

Tbe fumntiig of tbe immigration is tbenrfore

alarming- -, put tb qutJitf is still mors so, ,.,

The sana ensoa statistics, (see pages 28'9,)
show that ia 1850 tber wer 434,000 paujiert

ia tbe U. . g,(H0 foreigners and 09,000 na-

tive. There were 27,000 convicts for crime

14,000 foreigners aad 13,000 natives. Besides

this, they are bought op at elections," snd con-

trol them, and make riot, blootblied and mur-

der. Formerly, tbe Dutch farmer were deVer.

They came with tbeir snbstanc, not only " to
adopt s country, but to W.lp build it up. But
they that come now come to live Hpon tbeeouti- -

f.J "
0- - r --Wr-.

To correct this great evil and to aar tue Cn- -

ion from factions and draorgsuisers, is the object
of tbe American Party.

Tam" 'iwareTthal" whalof tciTecy'tliereisarWt

it it made a scare-cro- of. It originated in this
w ay : Yon are aware that for a long time the
tro old parties had possessions of the country

nearly balanced each striving for the ascendan-

cy. Tbe foreign rote was the balance of power.
Each party thcrvfore courted the foreigners.

And neither party has ever made the firt move

to correct the evil. ' Ten or twelve years ago an
eSort was made to get up the American party.
But heu ibey nominated a candidate, he was

obliged to be" a Whig or a Democrat, and then

as now U'was said to be a party trick, and he
was defeated in a few instances elected, as in

the.erM f Mr. Levin. But the eri( bss increased

ontil something must be done; and to avoid the
cry of party tric," they met in secret and nom-

inated their candidates, and pledged themselves,

calling God to witness, to support them. And
when tbe election came otTk their candidates

were elected, the old party leaders were astonish-

ed, and the" people' Were delighted. Success

gave confidence the American spirit was up.

And the sentiment spread over the eonntrjr like
a prairie-fir- e. And they published their candidates

and their principles and established their paper,

tbe party, except the igna by which they Enow

one another.

This Ss the beginning and the sum of the
American Party. Its name is the "AMERICAN
CXIOX. They are their "Country's Hope."- -!

Their aim and end are their "Country's Safety."
Very respectfully,

E. G. READE. "

.THEiMULosorrrrmisrz:
To understand the philosophy of thia

beautiful and often sublime phenomenon,
so often witnessed since the creation of
the world,and ao essential to the very ex-

istence of plants and animals, a few facta
derived from observation and a long train
of experiments, must be remembered ;

1. Were tlie atmosphere everywhere,
at all times, of a nnifonn temperature, we
should never have any rain, or hail, or
snow. , Tbe water absorbed by it in m

the-s- e and earth' surface,
would descend in an . imperceptible vaw

pour, or cease to be absorbed by the air
when it was once fully saturated.
' 2. Tlie absorbing power of the atmos--

rel?,n ""nimuy, . prupuvtnn.w.j

3. The air near the surface of the earth
is warmer than it is in the region of the
clouds. The higher we ascend from the
earth the colder do we find the atmos-
phere. Hence the perpetual snow on
very high nionntains in tlie hottest cli-

mate.
2,ow, when, from continued evapora-

tion, tlie air is highly saturated with va-

pour, though it be invisible and the sky
cloudless, if its temperature is suddenly
reduced bv cold currents descending from
above, orrn'Shmg from a higher to a low-

er latitude, or by the motion of saturated
air a cooler latitude, its capacity, to re-

tain moisture is diminished, clouds are
formed, and the result is rain. Air con
denses as it cools, and, like a sponge tilled
with water and coin pressed, pours out the
water which its disminished capacit v can-

not hold. How singular, vet how simple,
the philosophy of rain ! "What but Om-

niscience could have devised such an ad-

mirable .arrangement for watering the
earth I

. Virginia jS.nlil.A lump of pure gold,
of great fineness, was recently taken from

the Slate nill mine, in Louisa county,
Virginia, and on Monday last was for-

warded to the United States Mint at Phil-aelphis-

'aJd'1rwb1''tt,Wft.

Lrltt rjtm E.j Unit,
Jest 28, 1B5J.

.ifr Daa 6uta ! I W, ia your paper of

Hoa. Joh kW. i.W C, J..iuJ?'
DntricC ra'atlnck epos the American Partv
maks it atceaaary distl tboaU aotiw
as auuiy uiay rvul LU WlUr who may not hear

nis ia tbs caavaaa, I dealr tq tufiut it iayoiir'
papwr VUum allow Mt tita pniikgt,-- , 7 '

Mr, Kit coinin?ns by m j(f, mat 4bV --

ition h itow occujii ia $tA An AU party
hMsatjVc4J him to mwh unjuJ eruiura from
tbrtn. ;Aat ba A Um ttr vt yuttr juper Ur

Arfettd biiiMtir agninst tuir atlai-ks- .
: .'

AiW this binaing I ku4 be vuil go
on and show what " altackt bud been aid oa
him, and Je".hos"that .ihiy. arte "nust"
Hut tb aiost caWut l of his letter over
naia will show that 1m meutioas not on tio--

atUKk of vbkh baa boea rnada, ci-u-

apoa lim or hi motin-t- . AaV if there has
twea ao oMwure, of counw im is otutuktsa in say-iii- C

them hat been vjutt oeiuara.
- It is tfue Uiat Mr. K. oumpliiiBS Uist h bas

bra rwkl oat of the Wkiy psrty, and Meawi.

uerd aad Laae talu-- ia. If this be true, (in
brwhkh f bar no k'K.hlr,) it ought

la U adUtt-- l belKwa bimanj the Whig" ; (with
abom I rTret to sea bim in ocb bad temper;)
but I am at a low to pemjvu how hi; can urt;
it a a eooiplaiat aguioiit th Amerk-a- a rty,
inteiM b U)fM to Myihal t! Whig inJ Amer-

icas party are lh aama or' alike And if he

maa thiis Utca 1 am sorry to that b place
tiU old frioailv Whigi, sail hu aw efluna,
tb Know Kutlting, m tbe him category, and

ii(a( uKn both soili aithiVing fvmures as'Oiai

"Tbty are powerful (ur evil and powerkai tw
lefrjrwhirrajwr--
ibulittomt "fur the tale of plunder ;" com

ring ttx-- itb the "Jacobins" who "fitll
the world with eont-rnatio- and Frann- - with

blood andtiwra and totturm;- - charging lhaT
with axoiting tile wt fi.,tn j" mxl ot t- -

igeli(rkiiupjtir. nith divers ithr.tliiiig
bitk-r- cmiial, anl untrue.

I!ut it shundaiilly cvi.. i,t from the hHter
iUelf, that Mr. KJ i muUlru ia Hipposing that
be ialcodid it aa a frotu comiiih, junk or
onjiMt. U M not a dwteiwe. It is a frtk attack

bia part; alinoat bitter a his eecb

bare been, itb the aggravation ..f U-in- studied
aad deliberate. If fur torh riotrnt and bitter

tttarba as tbeas hjr Mr. K, w orVa ipokea and
wrilU ft, tbe A mrrk-a- n v, inclajing tbouaand

of Mr. h? tr'n-- J frivn.lt, bate centured, or should

ocMuru bim, it would be dillkuit to show the

censer unjutt ,

lu bw nexchvs Mr. K. bai taiJ, that munv of
bat beat friead, nral and political, endear- -

ored U) diwaaila hi '11 from the coune be wat

pwrMiag. And Dow that be b parvard tkem

lo the wall, may they not turn upm hrra

"Maf not Thytatlltwi liwit airnaig-

djmjmnjnbtrn and "Jmjhe- -

d IMimy jou take me tor V Mr. K. cannot

lilt e it beiti-ve- that he bas born (wnecaled.
Oa tbe contrary, bia friends bave rvmonttrated

whhoot eArt ; been labd without nnk-1- B

tunVn-- without rmiMaiKe; until the common-n- t

compeH.I rh.Hit to ri- - Tikelftve- -

men and meet a determined and ii"t to be ap

pealed eoomr- -

And baiJt,Mr. U. ought to bare dralt alit--

thl!jB9Jbaritaliilyw hr rringfrient fur

tbii r Mr. Witt axked lenea to wtrodaea ia tb

Iwt Conffrass a retolulioa -- denouncing Know

Votbingism ia like manner and in noma instan

ces in tbs very same languaga tliat Mr. K. u

a bia letter ; and stated at tbe lime that he de- -

tired the vote to he a t"t voir, and called tor

the ayes and noes. .Upon that motion Mr. K.

toted of tkt K.'X'i. : And although he v

uu that he did Dul ihihk tbe wav he ivtrJ, yet.

he did not say so, how were hi fri. ndi to

know it f They have ben accuntomitl to tuppose

that as he Mn so he rora. And may it not

ba urged sgniust the propriety of conliuuing Mr.

nTSa "grvtliar we have" Do'way W liuhl

him reopoiuiUc ! For if lie wolf aronjr, lie re

gards k a complete justification to nay ho think
riijkt. And dors be kno hut that, by that

well of the Onler, and to unite with the Amcri

can Tarty t I coiifcoi, for one, that when I aw

tliit vote, I thought thai at leant ho wu favora

ble td tbe Order.

I hope then-fore- , Nra, that if Mr. K. bat been

cenoored" by the American party, the censure

bat not been " unjimt"

I do not propose to reply to so much of Mr.

K-'-s letter ss relates to hi extraordinary attach-

ment to the Whig party, further tban to my,

playfully, that when I read it, 1 thought that the

flret time ! thould meet bim with some of our

friends, wowould have a laugh over him , and if

artycigars or the like were wanting,be would have

to pay the bill. I remembered that in Ins speech

at t'aswell, where almost. all were democratj, he

taid that rather than affiliate with the American

hould f.ak9 the Whigs yet would not he.

And that b? would never join "eay party, new

or'uld,"thal would not carry out the H"A

principle: And knowing, as I did, that the

democratic" wa a "party," .and that he bad

threatened to join that, I was delighting myolf

a good deal at the anlieipatcd Irolic 1 would

have over the inoomiiotciicy. But I have been

to pfb?nfoiled by my brother K. in our profes-ion-al

encouiitrrso often found him 'not there'
'. ' i.L.J 'I. ' t tktlK.I,t 1

when 1 lliougnt 1 nso ", """S"" -

wwild rend it again and ee H46eraa no.mi4

emarkaU tor this ; they are remarkably ioae- -

!. , And yet I am very sure that Mr. K.
Uttmfkt the aeeorate, tor bs woo Id not state
what b did not believe .

Mr. K. say that ao intoiligerit saan need fcar

that th Catbolk wiB ever ba able to .supplant
the rrotcitaBt religion ia llji oawntry, At .the
risk'of fidliug UbdiJuuKsntre if wanting

I state mat ihsy an new th most
Liumemos sVwrninatien ta tbe Usitad State.
And if hamigntioa increase a it ha doae, ia a
tew yeart they will ke more numeroos than "all

the other denosniaatioaa eombined. ... . --

To prove his pwitioa Mr. K. says, that it is

"s weli attested tact," Uat between 6 and

Catbotos have iinm igatedto our shores.

Aad that thorn arc bet now only "about 1,000,--

000. Aad then be- - aks what bas become of
the other fijoOO.OOO! And be , answers that
they hare been tomrerted to protestantism.'
Tb statement is extraordinary. For the uiior
Aatioa neominpn teevery body, thatPiotestanta
aa otea turn Catholics aa Catholics turn Prote-
stant. But bow oet Mr. K. get at bia Veil at-

tested fsctP . The etnsua statistics am tbe mast
reliable inforanatioo we hare. Tbe abstract ot
tbeWeotus, page 131, which it compiled from

the most reliaUe information ia the centos of
Sob, and sent put to as by the govern ment as tlie
neaivat approneh te aeenntey, iutorrnt n that up

to 1850 (the time Mr. K. iniorma ane he alludes

to.) thtwaosf immigration to tbs United States,

Mtf all religions and xt no religion, was only

,8,00e.-Howea- ilr: fcgrtw,00.rOO
Catholic immigrauta out of 2,036,000 of nil
mrU t TheErBTwayiEcn
(r Mr. K.s 8,000,000 which be thinks muat

have turned llrotextaots after they eameliere, w.

tb.tt thry never came at all.

Mr. K. tars, that in "Louisiana tbe Catholics

sre decreasing, for that 50 years ago they were

the twiy rvligioorttsi and now ttiey are third
the Methodist ajnd Baptutt prodomioating."

Th cenu,djoeJnf4 give the somber of mem-

bers ef tbe diuVrent eburebe, bat does give the
church accomodations and vsroe of church pro1

petty, which is the Bearcat approach to accuracy

at my command. , Th census shows church

: Catholic 37,000, Methoditt

30,000, Baptist 15,000. Vans of church pro
perty: Cath. 1,048,000, Metb. Ba3.0K, lpt.

30,000. From this it teemi tbo Catholics

largi'ly predominate. Aad uch kt the irreligi-

ous influence ia that State that tho Sabbath is

the common military - paraK show, and frolic

day. But if it be true that the proUatants pre-

dominate, it M not became th Catholics bar
decreased, but becattneth protestants Lave mov-

ed in from the other State. 42 years ago 1803
we bouglit Looisiaa from France. We have

ao account of the popnlalioti then. Bet it could

for in 18 10, after our people bad beeri mo iug
il) for 7 yean, her white nomlatioo was only

34,000. And tb census sbows that the catbo-lic- s

hare church acooroodutioni bow for more
than the whole population a late as 1810. The
catholics, therefore, in spite of all the protestant

influence that could be'broaght to bear upon
them, bare increased largely, not to say tarmfay- -

fy, la Loobiana.

l.l said that .if llie Cathol'rca i

fast a they bav increased, in a few year from

this time they will be more numerous than all

tbe other denomination combined. To prove
this 1 states, that tee foreign immiirratioa is
S0Q,000 a year. It ia estiaiated tbat at least
300,000 art? Catholics, which in 5 years will

make 1,500,000, which added to the namber
now here would equal if not exceed all lb oth-

er denominations combined. This calculation is

made upon the supposition that there will be no

increase in tbe immigration over but year. , But
aa the immigration ba more than; doubled in
th.- - Ist five years, why will it not more than
double iu the next five.' and then we shrdl

have 1,000,000 year, with 600,000 Cath-

olics. And still Mr. K. says let them come ! !

Let tbem-eom- e and' be converted to IVotestrm- -

It in no spirit of intolerance, but in a spirit
of charity, that I warn the country ' of the dan-

ger ! To what purpose was H that oor father
fled from an evil, which is to follow and over-

whelm their children t Eternal vigilance is ao
lews the price of religious than .of civil liberty.

While, therefore, we will secure to th Catholic

who are among us all tlieir rights, let at guard
against tbe evil of inch ad increase of their num-

bers as will endanger our safety and their own.

My dear sirs, we have fallen upon perilous

times. Our country has become hard to gov-

ern. There ia a restless, turbulent, marauding

spirit ia the sand, which must be naastersd, or it

will master us. A fows years ago 113,000,000

was thought to be too much for the expense of
the Government It was 11 bead for every

man, woman and child in the U. 8. Now tlie

expense are 75,000,OOO ; deducting 7,000,-00- 0

for tlie Texa debt, leave $68,000,000 a
year, about 3 a bead for every nwan, woman
and child in the U. S. . I do not cewsare tbe ad-

ministration or any who voted for it But I

complain that the ttate of the country i tuch aa

te require auch an expenditure in a time of peace

With all the world. To account for the large
outlay, Mr. K. said at lSttiborough, that

was for the Gadsden treaty, which up-

on examination I $nd to be a mistake of Mr.

Ka. ...... .
:- '

"We iiiinS thsiwucJt of th dict 'ef the

get an apppetite for his dinner to appsns hia ,

appetite tbe rich to get aa appetiteJot hi din- -.

" As foreknowledge, k can no mors bs plant .

ed.in-th-e hurnan .mintL, without wborCthau at,
4

field of wheat cam be pfodoeed witnont tb pro - - - -

vious use of the plow. v There is, indeed, thia .
great difference, that chance or circumstanc .

may so cause it tbat another shall reap what tha
fanner sows ; no man cam be deprived, whether
bv accident 'or misfortune, of the fruits of hi
own tudie; and the liberal and "extended se "

quisition of knowledge which b make are all J

for his own use. Labor, therefore, any dear boy, .

and improve tbe time. In youth our step ar
hgbt and enr mind ar ducklei, and anowieoga
ia easilr laid np. : But if we neglect our pring,
our summer will b useless and Contemptible,
our hearts will be chaff, and th winter of our
age nnrespected aad deaolat. .''.. " ' ' ' f

Aran t tesu my dear aoav. rauU..,
that, which is asefuL Man diners from bird
and beasts, because b has tb means of avail. ' .
ing of the knowledge acquired by his predate- - .

sors. 1 be swallow builds the sam neat wtuca
it father and its mother boilt, and the-- tparrow -

dbwTmp0

The destruction of pins, therefore, ibyl'J!yw7,n u.F.

Th son of the learned pig, tf it had one, would
be a mere brute St only to make bacon of. It is
not so with tbe human race. Our ancestor
lodged in caves and wigwams, wber w eon ,

struct palaces for th rich and eornfortabl dtret.
lings for tb poor ; aad why i this, but becaoa .

our eye is enabled to look back apoa th pant,
lo improve upon our ancestors' improvemeata,
and lo avoid their error I Thia eaa only b

'' !

;

Four Godd Hah'U. There were four t
good habits a wise and good man earn-
estly recommended ia his counsels, and
also by bis example; and which he Con- -:

sidered essentially necessary for tbs man-
agement of temporal concerns; these ar '

Punctuality, Accuracy, Steadiness and
Dispatch. Without the first of these,
time is wasted, without the second, mis
takes the moat hurtful to onr credit and
interest, and that of other may be com-
mitted ; without the fourth opportuni-
ties of great advantage are lost which it
ia impossible to recall. , 4 ,

J The Vtti of Adwaty'r-- S physician in
large practice was, asked by a (tranger, a few

day since, if New York was healthy. H
"Unusually so; the extravagant eost of

provtsiont ha checked tbe dipoitioa for ovsr-feedin-g,

from which, ordinarily , w detiv ssott
of Brt frMk&-r-v-jti:-

. ., he would join the JJemonrati 1 And,
and examine the wast paper which basIP""' ,' .tthen, I rea.1 in In. letktr.that though every man
accumulated jn order to

no means as great as is gcnesnlly suppos
ed; and " bat tieeomes 01 ait tne pins t
not such a very difficult question to solve,
after all.

And while talking of pins, it is a sin-

gular fact that tho Chinese have always
refused to adopt the article. Various at-

tempts have been made to overcome their
prejudices, but .without success. They
adhere to tho button and string making
the two supply the place of the more sim-

ple and ever-read- y pin. Albany Jour.

Bostos, June 26th.

The Jfqrtiipt Leyion in T,nnoe.--'Yestcrd-

the Revenue took in charge the
British barque " Buffalo, for having on board a
number of reeru'tf for service. in the "Foreign
Legion," to light th Russian. Bom of the
" recruit " appealed to the captain for protection.

The Secretary of the British Consulate, at New

York, baa been held to answer the charge of hav- -

jagytktedTai4.-wcrnita- 7

therein,
against the possibility of loss of letters or
other mail matter which may have fallen
on the floor, or have intermingled . with

uch waste pnncr-dtirin- the trnnsAction
of btultiesa. The observance of this ruleJ
ia itnctiy enjoined upon all iotmatcri,
adjji violation, will constitute e grave
offence. ' roatmastcri muat bo careful to

. to, n making letteopackcaU wrap-
ping paper fit .to bVnsed gan j anil the

'denbrthe-iogubtiot-
ii of tbo, department"

' ' '- .

no near as ur tear cacn otner.14! Ah.1, ure Plough, I .found : that .be dr6
V:


